Fig. S1a. Map of the protected area of Doñana in southern Spain. The red lines outline the inner National Park and the yellow lines the outer buffer of the Natural Park. (1a )
(1a ) Fig. S1b . To reconstruct the current and historical distribution of the Doñana Red kite population, we divided the terrestrial portion of the protected area into sectors 1-12 of the map above (see Methods). Sector 13 corresponds to the seasonally inundated marshland which is regularly used by Red kites for hunting but virtually devoid of trees for nesting. This area was pooled with the other 12 in calculations of density, so as to provide density-estimates comparable with those of other studies, which usually include the main hunting grounds in the study areas. Sector codes: 1: RBD vera; 2: RBD interior; 3: RBD sand dunes; 4: Vera Algaida-Manecorro; 5: Interior; 6: Puntal; 7: Coto del Rey; 8: NW pinewoods; 9: NE pinewoods; 10: Marismillas; 11: Sanlucar pinewood; 12: Abalario. b Terminology: a territorial pair is one that held a territory, a breeding pair one that laid at least one egg, and a successful pair one that raised at list one nestling to fledging age (> 45 days). Breeding success is the percentage of pairs that were successful. Hatching success is the percentage of eggs that hatched. c From: http//milan-royal.lpo.fr/population/population.html. d Cited in: Evans and Pienkowski (1991) . e Cited in: Ortlieb (1980) . f Cited in: Mougeot and Bretagnolle (2006) . g Mean of 18 provinces sampled by car-transects and converted to breeding pairs/100km2 based on a calibration-equation. h Based on a study area of 1124 km 2 corresponding to the cumulative area of the 13 sectors outlined in Appendix 1. i Mean of each of the four decadal means. l Without the outlier density reported by Nicolai (1997) . Including such estimate doubles the European mean density to 10.0 pairs/100 km 2 . m Without the outlier density reported by Nicolai (1997) . Including such estimate almost doubles the European mean density to 9.5 pairs/100 km 2 .
